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Ilooiier. bosses, squire.

gelling riled,no

chicken

Hoosicr. Well all I ainl flush in ihe finan.
cial way, I accept. Let there be do mussing
between us.:.-.''-- I""'",:v .;.;;;l'':'f f :

"
o

hoosicr then learned from the con.
tractor where his office was, and at w hat hour
he would be there next mornins:. and there
he was before the appointed lime. Now it
h.ippens ihnt jhe bed.room ofj the contractor
is inuncdialelyover bis office. He was yet
in bed, and indeed ajIeep, hen the hooiier
reached there, for it was not well five o clock';
but he was toon awoke by a very loud, if noi
a very musical niatia tflbrt of Itis western
employee, fcinnirgt j . j

I

.
M Hurrah lb urrali! tho country' rUin
For flv-nr- Clay a'hd FrclinjjljuyBcn.' .

"Let the country! rise and bo hanged!"
said the contractor, ii a loud jpctulent man-tie- r.

Who is that making such a confound-'- d

rioije there ?" -

IIoosier. gool mornin"', squire. Why,
what on airth keeps you in bed so long 1 It's
a right nice moruiu1 tp be about, I tell ja
a fust rate mornin tojgo on a unt.

Contractor. O, you be. shot! Are you
prepared logo to work? -

IIoosier.-Vi- n just' awaiting the word, as
Sal Cummins sai I when she was asked why
she didn't marry. You didVit know Sal,
squire did you? She was an cucommon
lookin gal, ond

t
'

"j -

Contractor. O, I have not lime to hear
her history. Have you a shovel 1

' Hoosicr. "o. '!
Contractor.- - Then you canYgo to work.
IJooUcr. But s'jfcse I buy one. What

will it ccst, squire? .

Contractor. Ti n Litta.
Hoosicr. Ten lilts! why, that's a day,

squire; tea LI:tj; three hundred and sixty,
five days; f.f;cw:i years; why, squire, I think
I aint woflh than five thousaad shovels'
at that kalkl.i'.ion. ? '

Contractor. I o'iJVit send for you, my
fiicnd, to study Ciwker's arithmetic. Get a
shovel and go to work", if you will; if not,
go about your bu!r.'c:.3. 'j

Hoosicr. llrf cd.
'

lie v.cr.t, Lou-l- .t the shovel, pr;d vr..? n
the scene of LU labor, which was to Lj ti.
ing or ripping up tl.a eld paving stcr.cj i.i
street. DtTore commencing operations, l.ov.
ever, ho went intq a merchant's office iurJ
by, deliberately stripped ofT the coat, vect,
and pantaloons he had on hung them up,
(giving the place the appearance cf an clJ

. . .1.11 t X IF iciouies snop.i nna takin; his workin" suit cut.yt bis saddle bags, put them on instead cf
- ; boss taken offi The owner cf t!-- c.7.ce

3
v

.4)C' nme in, ana of course, expressed l.!j C'.s.
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cV' - oi 1
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co rtCiv J and that if he d line him.

now working avay.

j'd

a ..... ..w

. 'daily. He corrJ ...3 that it don't come

- gcat him at it but ut making a "clear.
tcbapping wood, or working a Uubont,

is that he could beat a dozen cf lhom.

;iie 'Icthoclist Cli:::cli.
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ind southern portions of the Metho.
jopal Church, on account of the
'growing out of the slavery ques.

luesi to" be agitated. The plan of
I ;:.J:... - ,:)(,
Ms general favor

.
at the south, while

j

yhe northern, and middle States,
ih a firm opposition) and seems
I if foj" no oiher reason, for wan!

utional majrity of three-fourth- s

jipg I preachers. Trip Illinois

t us late session, passed a reso- -

deprecating the measure, and
sbops (the other! annual Con.
ring) to call n General Con- -

on the first Monday in May,
ito consideration the present
ch. to review the acts of the
nference, and, impossible,
iltinued unity nndranquili.
t Episcopal ChuV(h. .

iy President of l)ickinson

li., one of the ablest meo
has published a commu-Christia- n

Advocate and
v a compromise o! ex--

following basis :"

o is a slaveholder, or
, or sale, ha contip.
Iren.in slavery, shall
Mshop in the Church,
With slavery exists,

mce of reasonable
se himself there-"- X

byfrmc
f
" hejpencrai . Con-- .

Present; 4.of lhe mem.
'he.?conn ue As t the fact

-- ..ingof tF.'
with utvUhln lhc

enable tm i0'r3 HowlcontemnIau"wcu-,urVPUstiin-
H.uiaitA .

me

,1 1 Wing avow, r acted

V

reat

upon the distinctive principles cf abolitionism,
of which fact the General Conference shall
judge, shall exercise the office of a Bishop in
the Church until he shall have recanted and
given assurances for the future to the satis-factio- n

of the General Conference.
- ,3. There shall be no appeal tothe Gener.
a! Conference of any case or question con.
nected with slavery arising in any" Annual
Conference ; but each Annual Conference
shall have full and fixed jurisdiction over all
such cases, judging and determining them ac.
cording to tho provisioW now existing in the
Discipline, excrp the light of appeal, which
is hereby taken away.'- - j

Dr.. fturbin expresses j the belief that this
plan of compromise woulJ be acceptable

'
to

a vast majority of ministers and members,
north and south, if they could be brought to
the test; and that if the jlate General Con-feren-

could now be reassembled, a. large
majority of that body aUei would bo found in
its favor. The object of the compromise is
at once to protect the South from abolition
ond the North from slavery ; and this cannot
be done without excluding the whole question
from the General Conference. , ;

We net Ice ll.cce movements as masters jm

which the community generally feel an inter-

est, without expressing any opinion, of pur
own concerning them, one way or the other.

The Siamese Tivias. j

We extract from the letter of a correspon.
dent of the Spartan," the following nt

of Chang and Eng,; and their families :

Pal:iyea, Wilkes Co., N.C,
September 2, 1844.

You may bo aware that some few years
since, the Siamese Tvvir.s, Chang and Eng;
retired fiom the puhli: and Ectth--

down in this ccunly, cz fnr.crs. You will
also recollect, that daring last' year it was
published in some of the'newspapers that they
had married two deters. This notice was
treated as a hoax by 'some of the journals,
and I am inclined to think that public opinion
settled thit the twins were still living Jn sin-

gle blessedness. To mv surprise, I find that
the supposed hoax is n literal fact ; and that
these distinguished characters arc married
men ! I.Irs. Chan:r and firs. Enj: are well
known to several of my personal acquaint
ar:cc3, c:;J r.rc said to be very amiable and
L , . :. ::'. ct t!:e ladies has present
td l.;r j j.r iljul.ii Iy "lord1' with an hoir, in
ll.o f ;;r;.on cf a fine, fit, bouncing daughter!

ILivcLccn asurtJ on the most conclusive
authority, that a twin tirlliof the same char
actcr r.3 l!.::t tf Ciarncsa Twins has taken
place i:i tl.o c'-:.t-

y the rival twins, hovvev

er, vcrc Mi!I-L;r-

lib .iJ t:..;t Chang arJ Enj, with their

Jour thrc
j

year (.: ;.

rently ! ;

inter:.: :

cl.i...i, center."!; late makini a
t.-l- j ..j Ia C3'jr'. cf a

x... t..i:.o cinoy execllent
. -- rv I! I v, 'talkative, and appa

t .,,1 , , . -
, ...... . prove more

t!;m c;J in
ct:r t i - j in second tour

V.. 2 C.rzi over t!.3 civilizedt:.?y
their

world. II::virj -r. '!.': 3 to provide for, a3
prudout hue!,::: h v.vJ f.ihcrs, they imy think
their had..' r . :;:;u.7.cL-n- t for all the
i:.tIoChar:p rr. Erjj cf which t!;:y cow

hive the' rtrc:r;L?.

li.iry.
The curee in l!i2 Eastern Penitentiary c

Pennsylvania, situated at Philadelphia, named

James Gaston, and oged 40 years, was shock

ingly murdered on Thursday morning, . by
one of the inmates, j a young man named

John Billman, who was tried and convicted in

Lycoming county, of jiorse stealing, and sen
tenced to two years imprisonment, 14 months
of hicb time he has served. i. The Curoni
cle furnishes the following particulars : -

Billman has given strong evidence of in- -

sanity ever since he has been confined, and
was looked upon by the warden and turnkeys
as an insane man. Although he has never
exhibited any violence yet he was very cun-nin- g

in his ways, and was closely watched.
He was confined in a cell in the range cf ens
of ihe corridors. Gaston went into his cell
about ten o'clock in the mornin" to attend

II'. .: 0
the prisoner as usual, v hen some words pass,
ed between them, and Billman seized a board
which he tore up from the floor, and killed

him dead by beating him over the head.

Billman then stripped the murdered man,and
drcs&ed himself in his clothes with the excep-tio- n

of the coat, which he tore in getting off.

He came out of the cell, passed along the
corridor, and through ih)e building in the cen-

tre of the prison, and jhen walked down to
ths front gate, and into jthe clerk's office.

Mr. John S. Halloway, the clerk, was silting
at his desk when the prisoner entered. The
la:te"rsaid in a sharp tone, that he wanted to
.go out,", j . -

'
V. .'j; J ; :'r4 ) ;

;" ,";

Mr Halloway did not recognize him at
first, but as soon as he Spoke he discovered
who he was. Seeing, from his wild and exl

cited manner, that something had happened,
lie told him to come along, and taking him

by the! arm. led him back towards the inte-no- ?

of the prison; where ihe was met by two
of the! turnkey, who were in,pursuit of Bill.
man,!and who immediately secured him, and
placed him in confinement. " ' .

j The turnkeys' bad been alarmed by two

prisoners, who were' confibed in cells conti- -

V'L: 4 -
"' ""..:: iC "".",.'.',.

guous to Billman, who heard a loud noise in
his cell. They went icto the reli, and find-

ing it empty, and Giston lying there quite
dead, started in pursuit of him, when they
met him alongside of Mr. Hallowav.- - l "

The body cf Gaston was examined, and a
large V7ouad;two inches and a half in length,
at the back of the left car, was discovered.
Thcrs was another wound right across the
car, severing it in two, a third oner oyer the
eye, and another across the chid. There
was a large contusion on the breast, 'as! if the
prisoner had jumped on the body, and another
on the throat, evidently from anil attempt
made to strangle the deceased. '

The Coroner was sent for, and an inquest
was held on the body of Gaston. The whole

of the circumstances, as detailed above J were
then related to the jury, and the prisoner,
Billman, was brought before them. He ap-

peared perfectly calm and collected, and said
that Gaston came into his cell, when' he J Bill-ma- n,

told him ho wanted to go oiut ;! that
Gaston told him he would not let himibut , and

struck him; that he then snatched jjj up the
piece of board and killed him. Trie, jury,
after deliberating some time, returned ."ver.
diet in accordance with the facts." jj .

Gaston was a man of mild,kjuiei' and
manners, and remarkably ! kind to

prisoners. He has left a wife and two chif--

d ren. :
I :;,;! ZHf.'K V- -

Billman is supposed to have murdered his
own father, who died under very mysterious
circumstances, some lime back, qllejac.
knowledged to Mr. Tf'homas, Larciamb,' the
moral instructor of the prison, that'he had

committed this attrocious act, and :sa"ld that
d to suffer for it. He also acknow-

ledged in writing the same facts to Mr. Geo.
Thompson, the warden of the Eastern

; cf:Ll?i j; ,. ;;:il.":iv'

Courtsliip of a XSastifal Clergryman.
. The Rev, John Brown, of Haddington,

the well known author of the Sulf-Interp-

ling Bible, was - a man ofsingular I bashful,
ness. In token of the truth of this statement
I need only stale ; that bis. courtship lasted
seven years. Sit years and a half passed
away, and the reverend gentleman had got no
further forward than he had been the first six

days. This state of things became intolera-

ble; a step in advance must be made,- - and
Mr. Brown summoned all his courage for the
deed. "Janet,'1 said he, as they sat one
night in solemn silence, " we've been

now for six years an1 mair, and IVe
ne'er gotten a kiss yet; d'ye think I might
take one, my bonnie girl ?"

"Just as you like, John ; enly te Icccm-in- g

and proper wi' it." ...

" Surely, Janet ; we'll ask a ticking."
The blessing was asked, the kis3 was ta- -

ken, and the worthy divide, perfectly over
powered with tho blissful sensation, most rap
turously exclaimed; " Oh, woman, but it is
cude we'I I return lliz- - f:s."

Six months made the pkx:3 co'jp'.e man and
wife, "and," added his descendant, who
humorously told the tale, ' a happier couple
never f::er.t a Ior.- - and useful life together." i

Tec::i;i.zcg::e Pcctle. It is stated, that
parlies cf IrJi-r.- s, from the United States
have madj an ir.curtion into Northern Tex
ns, on t!j borJcr. The military
arour.d ITatchi'.echcs have been ordered out

t j i t mito ceicnJ tr.3 neiglioornood. liie-scipoo-r

and ignorant people require strong
to keep them in check.

measures

Explosion and Death. A powder ;mi!l,
belonging to the Ilazird Powder Company
in Enfield, Conn., containing about six'huni
dred pounds of powder, was blown up on the
ICth ult. There were three men in the. mil
at the time viz : Nelson McCIester, Gilbert
M. Durfee,and William Prickett, who were
so badly injured that death was the conse
quence.l One of them, however, lingered
several days. They all left families. It; ap
pears that McClestcr was a joiner, and While

making some repairs in the mill, by a careless
use of his hatchet, produced a spark, which
communicated to ihe powder. The reckless-
ness in this country, relative to powder mills,
is abominable. - !;

Things in Boston. A singular trial took

place in Boston, a few days since, as appears
by the Times, whereby a certain discarded

lover, named Nathaniel Haley, seeks to ob-

tain consideration for a bill of articles which

were presented to Miss Mary Ann Tibbelt,
during said Nathaniel's engagement to her.
Nathaniel sues the happy husband of the once
Miss Mary Ann Tibbelt, but now Mrs. Geo.
B.i Wiggin, and the bill upon which he rests
his suit is footed up at the snug. .little sum of
$75.
; .jl,;;,;;,;, ,f

The Patent Office. We learn that the
business of the Patent Office at Washington,

continues to increase, Uuring the month ol

September the following patents were issued

and transmitted : New. York city and state
20 ; Massachusetts 6 ; rennsylvania G ; Ma- -

ryland 4, of which there were 2 in Bahi- -

more ; uonnecucui a ; ooum arouna. v ;

Washington City 2 ; Ohio 1 ; Rhode Island

1 ;; Louisiana 1 in all 40 ; oesioes lour lo
England. The amount ot lees paid, 4,41,2.

Caveats entered 25,. j f.1

X

Tr'xca the North Aincrican.
Tlie Iiifitlcl oa bis Dcatli bed.

. Tlie writer of this article was called about
mid-da- y to visit a young man in the last mo.
ments of life. He was a professed infidel,
and refused any spiritual aid, or the services
of a minister., Oa entering the room the
scene was truly awful the young man was
dying near the bed eat his widowed mother
and sisters, jlle was struggling to hide his
fears and appear calm and collected in the
conflict with death. As I approached him
the window was slightly opened to admit suf-ficie-

nt

light ; he turned towards the window,
and his eye for a moment rested on me; it
was only a moment , however, for he as quickly
turned away,and, with his face towards the
wall, seemed determined to prevent my con.
versing with him. I took his hand, ho with,
drew it ; I asked him to look at me and talk
aboul his latter end he groaned and hid him.
self beneath the bedclothes; again I' held
his hand and by gentle force turned him to-

wards me. His countenance wa's iutclli"cr.t.
his features good, his appearance indicated
twenty or'twcnly-on- e years of age. Shall I
pray with you j my' friend ? No, no, no, said
he I don't believe in prayer. . Shall I read a
portion of God's holy word ? No ! oh don't
worry ,me; I don't believe the Bible; why
add to my sufferings with such things? I
tell you that I am an infidel, and all I ask is
13 be left alone; Do you know you are dying
my young friend? Yes! I know it well
enough I never shall sec that sun rise or set
again I wish lit was over I wish I was
dead I wish you would leave me, I did not
send for you mother, mother, send this man
away ; it is useless to talk with me. O ! my
boy, cried the almost heart-broke- n mother, do
listen to the word of truth, vou will soon be
beyond its reach you are fast hastening to
the judgment O! my child, 'tis a fearful
thing to meet God unprepared ; her sobs cho-ke- d

. I kuelt by his side and
prayed for God's Spirit to bring the wanderer
back. He rojled and tossed in his bed and
constantly interrupted me during prayer. I
then read from the Bible such verses as I
thought would lead his mind to right reflec
tion.

He hid his face, placed his fingers in bis
cars, begged me to desist, and groaned so
audibly as to alarm those in ihe room. As I
passed towards the door I grasped his hand,
and said, farewell, my friend he raised his
eyes toward me and seemed to be willing to
lis'en. Suppose; slid I, we were on board a
ship together, nH in some violent storm the
ship was . tve!.-

'
I cured a plank, and,

as I clung to it u.r . !:ty, refused to let you
take hold. What would you'tliink of me!
Think of you ? s iid he, why I would think
ycj were n wretch. We have been
wrecked ! u. pointing to the . Bible, is the
plank on '..l.leh I rest the billows of death
arc ridiDg i .er yen, and will you lay hold be.
fore it i3 f .rcver too hie? Before you is the
shorelcsj cecen cf eternity ; the voice of mer-

cy may ye. Le heard turn you for why ill

you die. Ycur infidelity is no security r

such a storm. Think of your Savior, C !

look to him cs ycur only staff, your only .

support. He kept my hand; the tear Z'. ;r:
in his eye; Lis whole "soul was centred i.i .

gaze of agony. It It too late, too late; tl
13 no mercy, no hope for me. I am lost, fer.

lost ! ':' ''ever
i - - ''":!

Before the sun set his soul was in eternity,
gone to the audit, j At twelve years of ego he
left the Sabbath School, entered . a prictir.g
office, associated with infidclity-dran- k the
poison. At twenty, summoned to the bar cf
God, without a ray oC light to; cheer tho
darkness of ihe shadow of; deathJ " Yourg
man, think of this sad story and flee from sio

to holiness and Goo. tsj"
Mormon NEWS.-T- he Warsaw (111.) Sig-

nal says, that Lyman . Wright, one of the
leaders of the Mormons, has left Nauvoo for
the pine region of the Wisconsin, with about
two hundred followers, comprising the most
reckless of the Mormon community'. .

'

Cidney Rigdon is said to have left for Pitts.
burg, and it is added that a large number of
Kntish will soon follow him. " '

o i' ,.'..... j ...

Dissensions are said to exist amon-th- e

Mormon leaders. Mrs. Smith, widow of Jo.
seph Smith, is accused of withholding; the
transfer cf property belonging to the Church,
held in Joe Smith s name. There was a ru.
mor that she had purchased property at Ha'mp

ton, where Law and the seceders' reside.

Flocs and Wheat. It is staled that the

exports from Canada, last year, up to Au-

gust, were 50,000 i barrels of flour. This

year it has reached 412,000 barrels; and

fvheai from 15,000 bushels in 1843, to 300,.
CCD bushels in 1814-- . Flour mills are build-

ing in every part of lho Province. Of thi3

amount of exports, not one quarter of it comes

from the United States, the flour trade having
fallen off" 75 per cent in (wo years.

i More Steamboat Accidents. The Lu

cy Long reports the j Sarah as ' su nk ne r

Grand Chain, hr the Ohio. No particu!'

are given. She arsoi reports ine-sna-

and sinking of the Emma, Lapt. 1 hon.

near the mourn oi oi river,
nWht.

:

She 13 supposed to be a
One deck band is reported as ki!

xille Joitrnol, Oct. 25.-- .

cur
"

totaT .

i. v. .f

BccsrwnEAT Cakzz. As this is the secsaa
for Buckwheat cakes, the follow ing recipe

"

will at this time be valuable to those v. ho ara
fond of them ; a friend, who has tried t!.3 .
experiment, says it makes decidedly better ,

cakes, with half the trouble necessary in lh3
usual mode of raising them with yeast : To
3 pint ct" Buckwheat flour, rpixed into a tit.
ter, adder.? leaspooaful of carbonate cf so-- ;

da, dissolved iu we.t?r; add one ditto cf tar-
taric acid, dissolvt.j in like manner; firrt
apply the carbonate, stir the batter rdl, ar.J
then put in the acid ; thus ths cf yes::
is entirely superceded, and cakes " as light
as a Lather" are insured. One grc:it cdvan-tag- e

is, lhat the batter is ready for bikirg ts
soon as it is made. Cohimlia Sfj. ." ;

Death of Gov. Runnels. Tha Bran-

don, Mississippi, Advocate says that Gen. II.
G. Runnels, formerly Governor of the slate,
has met a violent death. Report says lie was
assassinated by a Land of lawless rascals,
who LiJ ar.d shot him. It h v.v. J that
Runnels, and soma other respcctcle gentle-

men, were sent by the civil authority to ar
rest a parcel cf men who were committing
various act- - of violence under the authority
of " Lynch," or, as they styled ihv.-Ivc- s,,

" Regulators." They, or a part cf il.ern,
were secured and lodged in jail, and .3 Run-

nels ar.d hi3 associates cf law and order were
returning home they were fired cn, and seve-

ral ethers besides himself killed.

Pork and B;:lf. The Cincinnati Gazctta .

says: The weather is cool, and provision
men, killers, and packers, are g .:tir ti.cir
houses, implements, !c., ready for :!.o open-
ing of the season's business. , We are inform-

ed that some 1,C3 hogs have been .nd are
now killing at the laughter-hous- o cf John
Jacquess, to be put up in a curing state at tho
Star Oak House, on Main street, at an earlier --

period than the opening of any former sci.
son. ' Our information from the let fecdirg
districts, especially in Kentucky, le.iJ.j uj t3
believe l!.:t Lzs v. ill Le cb'--

nJ u.t in cjr mar-k- ct

the coming pork teascn, ar.J ef cry e"J

perior quality. Ser.ie very fine Lecf I - ; el.
ready been 1.:":.!, and about EC3 : !

half barrels hiuetccn rsc'.ed el.l,

We will Maeett. A couple of yeer;; I .
dies having recently buried their ..r, ..!
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